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No . 144 An artificial neural network system of leading
indicators by A ndrew P. Blake

An artificia l neu ral network is co nstr ucted to ac t as a
system of leading indi cator s focuss ing on ra d ial basis
functions as th e architecture and forward selection as
th e method for determining th e number of bas is func
tion s in th e network. A bri ef review is given of th e ad
vantages of thi s as a stra tegy. Using co mmo n heu rist ics
to determine sca ling, radii and cent re population, it is
found that th e results for o utput growth predicti on for
six Europea n co untries are promising.

No . 145 Evo lving patterns in manu factu res im port de
mand in the Euro pean Union: all em pirical invest iga
tion of ten Euro pean cou ntries by Ray Barrell and Dirk
\Vii/em te Velde

Europea n int egrati on has cha nged patterns o f tr ade and
in vestment, and has had a significa nt effec t o n th e
growth process. This pap er studies imp ort demand in
ten Europea n co unt ries ove r th e peri od 1970"': 1995, and
th e o bjective is to investi gate wh eth er th e pr ocess of
European int egrati on has had direct and indirect effec ts
o n imp orts. Evide nce is provided for parametr ic cha nge
in tr adition al imp o rt dem and eq ua tions, sugges ting th at
important varia bles or struc tura l factor s are missing from
th e lon g-run eq ua tions. Equations are presente d based
o n new trade th eory, wh er e technology and fo reign
direct investment va ria bles are present and th eir effec ts
a re significa nt .

No . 146 Ma nllfac tu res import de mand: structu ral
differences in th e European Union by Ray Barrell and
Dirk \Vii/em te Velde

Mode rn, rade th eor y sugges ts th at trade patterns depend
upon th e ar icry and quali ty of goods a co untry pro
du ces a we ll as on co mpa ra tive adva ntage. Vari ety and
qu ality ca n be represented by technology and by. th e
presence of fore ign firm s. Struc tura l di fferences in im
po rt demand amo ngs t Euro pea n co unt ries are tested for
and manufactures imp ort dem and is stud ied ac ross nin e
European co untries, poolin g ove r th e period 1970-1 995,
sta rting with a set of adequa te imp ort demand equa tions.
If th e sa me technology is allowed for but with different
FDI effects across co untries, it is possibl e to impose
co mmo n lon g-run income and pri ce effec ts on manufac
tures import s.
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